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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN!

MIFFL1NT0WN.
Wedaetday, October 30, 1SS6.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
orrom aid raorairroa.

Eepublican State Ticket.

GOVERNOR,

JANES A. BEATER.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DA TIES;
AUDITOR GENERAL,

A. VriLSO.t AOBRI9,
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS

THOMAS J. STEWART.

Republican County Ticket.

CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE,

DTrn 8. OSBORSE.
CONGRESS,

LOriS E. ATKIHSOX.
ASSEMBLY,

JOSEPH 8. MARTI.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

J. KELLY PATTERSOK.
JACOB SMITU.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

J. J. PATTERSO.I.

Was Sincere.

lie lore the Ueniocrauo primary
election, tbe name of E. D. Parker of
this place, was mentioned in connec-
tion with the nomination for Con--

gresB. Mr. Parker has been a life I

long Democrat and an able defender I

of the cause of the brethren, out of
.

eason and in season, and would
make a representative far above the
average Ocngressman, but mere is a I

political coterie in this county that I

is determinedly set against his ad
. , I i.raiceiueiiu w mrmtr rax. W pre- -

vented, and whenever anything w
seen with which it is supposed he has I

connection it is understood that the
advice snail be taken tnat was given
to the Irishman, "By jabers, wher
ever you see a head, hit it" When
ever they heard of him spoken of as j

a candidate, they struck, and quickly
t i. tu iw.t i

. 5 . . .. .1ana Jacobs is tne democratic nomi- -

nee of the party for Congress. Then
came the report that Jacobs would I

not Uin a rn,l,7UtA in faot Knt I

despite it all, he is a candidate. With
the situation thus understood, and
briefly stated, there is not much won-

der that the Democrat and Register

attempts an indirect apology for the
nomination of Mr. Jacobs and en- -

deavors to prove that the whole tran- - j

saction was sincere. Why 6uch an
effort to prove to the Democracy that J

the political trapeze nomination was to
most sincere ? ILlve the membership
of the Democracy come to know the
undercurrents, and must they now
be told that it was not a joke to keep to

Parker from getting the nomination of
but was a sincere effort on the part
of Jacobs. Strange that Buch a la-

bored effort must be made to prove
to the brethren that the whole tran-

saction

of

was sincere and is sincere.

The Altoona Tribune reports the
pith of a number of democratic
speeches that were delivered at Pitts-
burg, some days ago. It says : Mr.
Black declared that the tariff was not at
an issue and refused to discuss it
The next speaker labored to prove
that a protective tariff is robbery of
tbe poor man and a blessing to the
rich alone. The third speaker affirm
ed that the democratic party was the
original protection party, though he
thought the tariff ought to be reduc-

ed now, and the fourth speaker la
bored to prove that there is practi-
cally no difference between the dem
ocratic and the republican positions
on the tariff. That was a sample
democratic meeting and it shows the
condition to which the democratic
party has been reduced.

Tex Philadelphia Bulletin in speak
ing of Governor HilL says: Governor
Hill, of New York, is too much of
small demagogue to permit any op
portunity of rnakinp; capital out of
the labor interest to go by nnimprov
fed. The New York boycotters who
were sentenced to imprisonment last
wi uter have had their sentences com
muted by the Governor to a hundred
d iy'6 term. Mr. Hill had not the
courage to resist the clamor that was

. jiiade for their release. An impartial
Executive, bent on enforcing justice,
would have seen that these men serv
ed out all the penalty which their of
fences thoroughly merited, but Gov
ernor niH is a Presidential candidate
who is afraid of making enemies.

They are having a lively time in the
West Chester Congressional district.
Smedley Darlington and Congress
man Everheart are the two Iiepubli
can candidates in the field. Darling
ton is the regular nominee. Ever
heart declares that Darlington re-

ceived bis nomination by unfair
means, and therefore he Everheart

will run for the same office. TJn

der ordinary circumstanoes two men
are more than a match for one man.
but in this case it is feared that the
Democratic candidate can defeat both
of the Republican candidates.

The meat packers in Chicago struck
for the eight-hou- r a day system. Ar
moor employed sew men as last as
he could get them.

England ia skirmishing around to
find a copartnership among the na-

tions of Enrope to defeat the pur-
poses of Russia. The British nerer
engage in a war unless they are well
backed by cation that can do the
most of the fighting.

Tax storm that prevailed in Perm
sylTania last Thursday and refreshed
the growing wheat was a destructive
storm in Texas, and along the coast
of the Gulf of Mexico. Heavy rains
prevailed in all that region of coon
try, and many lives were lost in the
flood along tbe rivers.

By proclamation President Cleve.
land has revoked the suspension of
the discriminating of customs levied
on certain kinds of articles and pro-
ducts brought to this country under
the Spanish flag. Because in certain
Spanish porta duties are levied upon
certain kinds of American products.

The Democrat and Register-Georg- e

Jacobs organ calls Atkinson, conceit-
ed, and says he is puffed up with the
belief that there is no man in the
district so able as he to represent his
present constituents in Congress. If
Jacobs would put a kimeljack on his
organ, perhaps, it would not say such
queer things.

Anarchy's Red Hand.

A special despatch from Chicago.
HI., says : The members of the jury
which convicted the anarchists at the
recent trial have been subjected to a
number of petty annoyances, and in
"me, casf8 eir uve t
threatened. Foreman Osborne has
received the most violent letters, but
not until recently has an attempt
been made to take life. Major Cole,
one f the jurors, is employed in the

V" ' l
work, is of such a character that he is
t,et&irjeJ in the office ji Me hom
Late Thursday afternoon two men in
a carriage drove to Cole s house and
squired when he would be home.
Cole s son answered them, and the
two men roundly abused the boy,
saving that he ought to be shot alone
with Lis father. One of the men held
a revolver in his hand and pointed it
ftt tbe boy, but his companion pre
vailed upon him not to shoot

The men waited in the neurhltor- -

hood for BeTeral Lours anJ tLeil went
awav. Mr. Cole did not ret Lome
until midnight and thought very lit
'e of the story when it was told to

him. The nest evening Mr. Cole took
his wife to the theatre, she coming
into the city to meet him.

The daughter sat np to wait for
them, and about nine o'clock saw two
masked .mn Pe"?g to the dining

jruom winuow. An nour later sue
beard a knQck afc front
on opening it saw a man without a
mask, who inquired when her father
would be home. She replied, "Not
until late," and the fellow went out

the street to join his companion,
who was waiting at the gate.

Mr. Cole reached home at mid- -

ight, and as be passed up the walk
the front door a 6hot was fired

from a clump of buBhas at the side
the house. Mrs. Cole screamed,

and both harried into the house, not
caring to investigate the matter at
that hour. The ball flew very wide

the mark and neither Mr. Colo
nor his wife were injured. The
daughter was almost frightened to
death and has been confined ever
since.

The next morning Mr. Cole exam
ined the grounds and found the foot
prints cf two men all over the place.
Baturdav evening Mr. Cole arrived

Lawndale at eight o'clock, and
when he was about half way from
the depot to his home he was stop-
ped by a masked man, who present
ed a revolver at bis bead, saying that
he intended to kill him for voting to
hang the anarchists. Cole was un-
armed, but without a moment's hesi
tation he seized the pistol, which was
discharged without doing any harm.
The fellow left tbe weapon in Cole s
hands, and, jumping over a fence,
disappeared in the darkness. Mr.
Cole is now sorry that be did not
shoot tbe scoundrel, but he will have
no compunction the next time any
person tries to ehoob him. Mr. Cole
notified tho police and they are now
looking for the men.

Letter from Kauai.
Talooa, Kas., Oct 17, 1886.

Ha. Eurroa,
Dkab Sia: If yon will allow

me space in your paper I will write a few
lines of the coming commercial town of
south-we- st Kas., which mar interest some
of its readers. Let a thoughtful party
ook at a map of south-weste- rn Kansas and

eastern Colorado and he will note that
that there ia not a running stream between
the Arkansas river and tbe Cimarron. He
will also note that the eoal fields of Colora.
do are West of Morton; the southwest
county of Kansas. He will also aee that
the tend of the land eastward ia such that
tbe lines of railway aoon to stretch across
this broad and fertile country is such as to
point unerringly to a point north of where
tbe Cimarron crosses the Kansas Colorado
line as a location of a town of commanding
importance. Tbe great National. Cattle
Trail, just inside the Colorado lines of it
self would indicate this. Tbe outfits nac
cessary to the advancing along of

hundreds of thousands of cattle from the
breeding grounds in Texas to the northern
pasturage of Montana and Dakota would
alone sustain a town of no mean importance
Bat tens of tboassnd of fat cattle from the
Territory from no Van's Land, from Pan
Handle of Texas annually have to be ship-

ped to eastern markets. This wonderfully
rapid settlement of Western Kansas has
closed the former drives or cattle trails to
Dodge city ana otoer points on tne main
of tbe Santa Fe. Other routs have to be
opened. Cattle shipping points have to be
opened near a never failing supply of water
Tbe rapid settlement of Kan. and Colorado
ssys that such a point has to be near tbe
great National Trail. With these points in
mind tbe foresight and keea boaiaeaa sag
acity of those who locate, the southwest
town of Taloga on section 16, township 88
range 43, and its site, to command the ad
vantages adverted to, has only to be ob
served to be fully appreciated. The loca
Hon Is one of much natural beauty, a great

part of Western Ksnssa ia a slightly un
delating plain. The founders of Taloga

wisely chose something more rolling. It
cannot be classed as hill, bat the fall
sufficient to secure good rapid drainage and
therefore better than dried street It also
give more pleasing and picturesque sites
for private residence. The altitude of
2,600 feet give a pare and invigorating at
mosphere, panacea for catarrh, asthma,
and phthisis, except ia advanced stages.

The water is superb. Depth ia some pla
ces is a drawback, hero it U not. Tbe pur
est, and best soft wafer in great abundance
ia obtained at from twenty to seventy feet.
It is absolutely free from alkali and delete
rious substances, and ia sweet and good
The country surrounding is one of the best
in Kansas. A finer, deep, rich, black, sao
dy loam can scarcely be imagined, it yields
readily to the hand of thetiller. Corn, mil
let, potatoes, beans, cane, etc., promise itn

mensely. There was no wheat this year
for there was no one to sow it last year,
but there will be next year and it will rival
the plump, bard and heavy California. Tbe
rainfall has been a bugbear. In this season
of drouths, when the people of many of the
older states have thought the heavens brass
Toioga, and tbe country surrounding has
bad an abundance of rain. Tbe breaking
of sod has scarcely been interrupted
the entire year. Recent developments
have been made of a vein ofcoal from three
to four feet thick, within a reasonable dis
tance of Taloga. In abort, Taloga feels thst
she baa the situation, tbe surroundings, the
start and tbe people to make the town of
southwestern Kas. With the Witchita A
Western, the Southern Kansaa, and tbe
Garden City A Trinidad Railways, all point
ing to her, it is not obvious how Taloga is
to escape being hit by several of them, and
that, within a year. And how she will
boom, and tbe owners of lota will rise ear
ly every morning to chalk up prices. Mor
ton, is the leading county, and Taloga the
leading town of Southwestern Kansaa.

' Tours Truly,
C. T. Havici.

There are accounts of ships that found
er at sea published in tbe newspapers
every season of the year. Bat the follow
ing account ot tbe wreck or ship was nev
er published. A first cists passeng er ship
in a part of tbe ocean noted for storm en
countered a storm "which sprang np sud-
denly" and took sailors and passengers by
surprise since it came in the night when
tbe watchmen were neglecting their duty.
It came unexpected like death to tbe men
who bare become careless in watching
themselves on the railroad. Tbe crew and
passengers were awakened ; tbe former
attempted to "rig" tbe ship to battle with
the storm but it was too late all because
of neglect the sbip bad sprang a leak. Tbe
life-boa- ts were placed in the sea and filled.
Some les lucky ones or those that stayed
on tbe sinking sbip and gave place to tbeir
friends in tbe lire-bo- at went down with tbe
ship. One man a good swimmer struggled
with the waves as the awakened sinner
struggles for fai:h in Christ, for Sslvation
through Him when be realises that his own
personal qualities, nor bis relatives and
friends cannot save bis soul from being lost.
Tbe swimmer among the waves finally by
good fortune reached a rock such as are
sometimes discovered protruding above
tbe surface of the ocean's water. lie climb
ed npon it and clang to it for bis life a
the saved man holds to Chriot "The Living
Rock of Ages, cleft" for tbe persevering
penitent person or seeker that has come) to
abhor every sin, with only this difference
that the Christian holds to Christ the Rock
with love for Him. Tbe blood ofCbrist baa
given such persons a new heart and deairea. i
The man upon the rock which was daubed
by the wave remained there for about 24

hours and then was rescued by a ship and
landed at the port of a large city safe and
well. Mea accept Christ and are saved
bat are not made perfect until the resur-

rection. Some that accept Christ In this
life the only time for acceptance live after
wards some 80 some 60, 60, 40, 30, 10, or 6

and sometimes less years and if sincere
all tbe while holding to Christ by faith.
For the Bible says "the just shall live by

faith." meaning faith in Christ who has
said "I am the resurrection and the Life.

Dumley Robinson, I want yonr advice.
Brown, I hear, baa referred to me as an in-

spired IdioU What bad I better do t
Robieon (thoughtfully) Well, Dumley,
think yon ought to make him take back

that word "inspired."

LEGJ1L.

OOP S4VB TBE COMUORWIALTH-- ?

J LECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, bv an act of General As
sembly of tbe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled " An act relating to Elec
tions of this Commonwealth," passed tbe
2nd day of July, 1839, and its supple
ments, it is the dutv of tbe Sheriff of every
connty within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

The Utticers to be Llected ;
Designate the Places at which the Elec

tion is to be beld ; and
Give notice tbat certain persons holding

other offices of profit or trust are incapable
of holding or eiercising, at the ssme time,
tbe office or appointment of judpe ot ejec
tion, inspector, or clerk of any electiow of
this Commonwealth therefore,

1, DAVID FOWLES, High Sheriff of
the county of Juniata, do hereby make
knowa and give this public notice to the elec-
tors of the connty of Juniata that on

Tuesday, November 2, 1886,
(it being the first Tuesday after the first
Monday of said month,) a tteneral f.lection
will be held in the several Election Districts
established by law in said county, at which
time tbey will vote by ballot for tbe several
otbe era hereinafter named, to wit :

STATE.
ONE PERSON for the office of!

GOVERNOR of the 8 lata of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R of the State
of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of
AUDITOR-GENERA- L of tbe State ofPenn-
sylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of
SECRETARY OP INTERNAL AFFAIRS
of the State of Pennsylania.

COUNTY.

ONE PERSON to represent the
State of Pennsylvania, at large, in the Con-
gress of tbe United States.

ONE PERSON to represent the
Eighteenth District of Pennsylvania, com-
posed of the counties of Juniata, Franklin,
Fulten Huntingdon, Perry and Snyder, in
the Congress of tbe United States.

ONE PERSON to represent the
County of Juniata in the Assembly of Penn-
sylvania.

TWO PERSONS for the office of
ASSOCIATE JUDGE ia the county of Ju-
niata.

OKE PERSON for tbe office of

COUXTT SURVETOR in the connty of
Juniata.

ONE PERSON for the office Of

CORONER in the county of Juniata.

I also hereby make knwn and give no
nce, that the places for holding the afore
said General Election in the several bor
oughs and townships within tbe county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit :

Tbe freemen of tne borongb of a tmintown
are to bold their election in the southeast
room of the Court Hoese, known aa tas
Sheriff's office, in said borough.

The freemen of tbe township of Ferman
agh are to bold their election in the north
east room of the Court Mouse, known as the
Treasurer's o thee, in Munintowa borough

The freemen of the township of Walker
are to bold their election at tbe School
Hoaoe in Mexico, in said township..

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to bold their election at Smith's School
House, in said township,

The freemen of the borough of Tbomp-sontow- n

are to bold tbeir election at lbs
School Hojse in said borough

Tbe freemen of the township of Green
wood are to bold tbeir election at the Pub-
lic Honse of Thomas Cox, in said township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Monroe
sre to bold tbeir election at tbe School
House in Kicbtleld, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Susque-
hanna are to bold their election at

Hotel, in said tewnabip.
The freemen of tlte township of Fayette

aro to bold their election at the School
House in McAlisterville, in said township.

Tbe freemen of the borough Patterson
are to hold their election at the School
House in said borough.

The freemen of tbe borough Pert Royal
are to bold their election at the School
House in said borough.

Tbe freemen of tne township of Milford
are to hold tbeir election at Locust Grove
School House, in said township.

1 be freemen or the township of Spruce
nill are to hold their election alrtnrnee Hilt !

School House, in said township. i

1 ne ireemen or tbe township of Torbett
are to bold tbeir election at the Church Hill
School House, in asid township.

Tbe Ireemen of tbe township of Bealeare
to bold tbeir election at tbe School House
at Academia, in said township,

1 be Ireemen erthe township of Tnscarora.
except that portion of it tyiug north-we- st

ward of the summit of the Shade mountain,
are to bold their election at the School
House near McCulloch's Mills, in said town
ship.

Tbe freemen of the township of Lack, ex.
cept tbat portion of it lying north-westw-

of the summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lick School House,
in said township.

Tbe freemen of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tuscarora as lie north-we- st of
tbe summit of the Shade mountain are to
hold their election at Lauvers School House,
in aaid district.

5T" The election is to be opened at
O'clock in the forenoon, aud shall

contiuue without intermission or adjourn
ment, and ia not to be eloaed before 7

ClOCli in the eveuing.
II also hereby make known and give no

tice, " that he inspectors and indices shall
I

meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in tbe district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'ciock
in the morning of Tuesday, November 2,

nd each aaid inspector shall appoint one
clerk, w ho shall bo a qualified voter of such
district.

In case the person who shall have re
ceived the aucood highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall have
received tbe second highest number of votes
for judge at the next preceding election
shall act as inspector in bis place. And in
case tbe person wbo shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall appoint aa
inspector ia his plane ; and in case the per-
son elected Judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a judge iu bi.4 pUc t ;

and if any vacancy sh ill continue in t- -

boaid lor Ilka of one hour alter iS
nut Sxvd by I, thj opaninc of thx jV.

tion, the o, jalilied voters or Uie tuvr-i-"! J.,
ward or district lor which such otlicei stia.'l

ave been elected, present at lbs pUce ot
lection, shall elect one of their number to
:l socb vacancy.

Special Arrrxnos
hereby directed to tbe 8th Article of tbe

New Constitution.
Sectiob 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

ears of age, possessing the following qual
ifications, shall be entitled to vote at aU

lections :

Fifl He shall have been a citizen of the
United States si least one month.

Second He snail have resided in the Stt
one year, (or if having previously been a
qnaliticil elector or native born citizen of
State, be shall bave removed t herefrom and
returned, then six mouths.) immeiiatel
preceding the election.

Third He ahall hive resided in the elec-
tion district where he shall otfer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding tbe
election.

fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age os
upwards, be ahall have paid within two yearr
a State or county tax, which shall hare
been aessed at least two months and pail
at least one month before the electiou.

I also hereby make knowa and give e,

tbat every person excepting Justices
of the Peace, who shall hold any office
or appointment of office or trust under
the United States, or this State, or axy
city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a
ordinate officer or agent who ia or shril
Be employed under legislative, esecr,.
live or judiciary departments of tfcil
State, or of the United States, or of any
Incorporated city or district, and also ;nt
every member ot Congress and of tbe State
Legislsinre and of the or cowmen
council of any city, or commissioner of r,v
incorporated district, is by law, incMputW of
holding or exercisinr at the same time the
oilice or appointment of judge, inspector of
clerk of any eicction in this Com:nonwra.ia,
aud no inspector, judg, or other ofTicrr or
such election shsll be eligible to aay office
then to be voted for.

Also, tbat in the 4th section of the Art ef
Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to ex- -

. : r. . ,. 1

ctuiKin, ami or wines purposes, approva
April lSlh, 1P40, it is ewacted that the aforj qi
said 13th section "sliall not becoDftrnod isl
as to prevent any niiliui v officer or borouh
otlicer f roni serving as juuso, inspi-rt'-- r ur
clerk of any general or special election of
this (ommonwealtb."

As therein directed, I also give ofFc'raJ
Lotice of the following provisions of ar act
approved March 30, entitled An Act
regulating tha mode of voting at all elec-
tions in the several counties ef this Com-
monwealth :

Sfctiox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and Ilouse of UepreseutatiVes of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the aualiiied
voters ol the several counties of this Com
monwealth, at all general, township, bor--
oiipn ana special elections, are hereby 1iere- -
aitcr authorized and required to v m y
ticket, printed r written, or nsrtlv 1'rioavd
and partly written, severally cliissitW as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges ol Courts voted far, and to be
labeled outside "Judiciary one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State ameers
voted lor, and be labeled "State;" oie
ticket shall embrace the names of ail ceunty
emcers voted for, including ofhea of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-
ted for, and labeled "County ;" and each
class shall be deposited ia separate ballot-boxe- s.

Fitit and SeconJ Section! of the Jet of Con-grs- ss

of March 81, 1870.
Sxcrioa 1. Ht it tnmettd y tkt Stnmtt mnd

Bout of Rtpruntativu of Ms UniUd Stain
of Jmtriea fa Confirm atttmbUi, That all
citizens ot the United Slates, who are, or
shall be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by thr people, in any State, Terri-
tory, district, county, city, pariah, town-
ship, school district, municipality or olher
territorial subdivisions, shall beeutitled snd
allowed to rote at aU such elections without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, any Constitution, law,
custom, usage or regulation of any State,
Territory, or by, or under ita authority to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Sixmo 2. iUfHkir tMtd,Ta

if by or under the authority of tho Con-

stitution or laws of any State, er the laws
of any Territory, anr act is or shall
bo required to be done as a prerequisite
or qualification tor voting, and by such
Constitution or law persons or officers are or
shall be charged with the performance of
duties in famishing to cititens an opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite to become
qualified to vote, it shall bo the duty of
every person and officer to give all citizens
of the United States the same and equal
opportunity to perform such prerequisite
and to become qualified to rote without dis-

tinction of race, color or previons condi-
tion of servitude, and if any such person or
officer shall refuse or k now ing W omit to give
full eff ect to this section, he shall, for every
sock offence, forfeit and pay tbe sum of five
hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on
the case, with full costs aud such allowance
for eouusel fees as the court shall deem just,
and shall also for every such offence be
decaied guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
five hundred UoiUrs or be imprisoned not
less than one month nor more than one year,
or bulb, at the discretion of the court.
Given under my baud at my office in Mifflin-tow- n,

this second day of Oc'ober, in the
year of our Lord one thuuatnd eicht bun
dred and eighty-sis- , aud of tbe Indepen
dence or the United Stite. the one baa
dred aud tenth.

DAVID FOWLKS, Shtrtf.
Sheriff's Office, MitDintown, i

October 4th, 1886. )4t.

JOSEPH EDM & COMPABI.

RETAIL STORES.
Continued Mark Downs ; Dress

Guudd urives for Uie week a big lot
of French DreSS Ooodn, tome of
them silk and wool mixtures that
sold at 11. SO now one price for any
of them, 60 centa a yard ; all wool
Black and White Checks, 40 inches
wide at 35 cents a yard ; English
Striped all-wo- ol Suitings, in medians
grays and browns, reduced to 50c.

Camel's Hair Cheviots, with hand-

some border designs, all-wo- at on-

ly COo just abont half price.
Etamines, 42 inches wide, at the

give-awa- y price of I5c a yard good
colors, too, and only 15c

New AH-Wo- Cloths, in Dew de
signs fur Fall, at very close prices,
as usual nice for traveling1 suits
and early Fall wear.

All-wo- ol cloths, in solid colors,
full 52 inches wide, at 50c

New Illnaninated All-Wo- ol Suiting
Cloths, 56 inches wide, at 85c a yard

i: ti i i i :

Another quality not so wide at
60c, are extra nice at the price.

Closing prices oa Wah Dress
Goods Satiues, Linen Liiwns, Ba-

tistes, Percnles Ginghams, Crinkles.
Crazy Cloths all at reduced prices ;

largest assortment still of choice pat-

terns.
Special bargains in Black and Col-

ored Silks for Summer wear, espec
ially in B'ark and Colored Surahs.
Printed India Silks, Black and Col
ored Gros Grain Silks of extra fine
finish and good wearing qnalities.

New Fancy Striped Velvets, for
psuwle aad trimminga, from $1

ird up.
Bargains in Embroideries and La

ces, Underwear, Hoisery, Handker
chiefs, Towels, Lace Curtains.

This is bargiiin time of year.

JOS. II0RNE& COMPANY'S,

613, 613. 61T, 619, and 631

PENN AVENUE.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Perfect Hair
Indicates a natural am) healthy condi
tion of the scalp, and of tha glands
through which nourishment ia obtained.
When, las consequence of age and dis-
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it, restore iu original color, promote its
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I hare used Ayer's Hair Visor for a
long time, and am convinced of its
value. When I was 17 years of aee my
hair beean to turn gray. I commenced
using the Vip, and wan snrprised at
tbe good effects it produced. It not
only restored tbe color to my hair, but
ao stimulated itn. mivih. tht I h&vj.

Kiow more hair than ever before.
J. W. Edwards, Coldwatcr, Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by an Ding gists and Perfumers.

If too abb suTTTKrxa from debility
and loss of appetite; if your stomach ia
out of order, or yonr mind confused;
take Ayer'a Sara panels. This medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
to more surely aud speedily
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I imnVred from liver
snil Ifjnnvk toiiilAA Mv It mm 1 lil nj.ft
nourish me. and I became weak and
very much emaciated. I took six bottles
of Ayer's Ramapurilla. and was cured.

J. M- - Palmer, Spriugneid, Matts. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prrparad by Pr. J. O. Anr k '.. Lowell, Mass.
Bold. 6 Druggists, frsc 1; n boulsa. (a.

tS SURE TO WIN.
Wehe'.!rrl'c It I SM AIM RUEVMATI1X

C Jit 14 li as real, xeiiuiue merit. It Is this faith
v .i;cb baa led us to put cur money into it so
L siral! r. We bare rut more into il lijan money

iion y coul't uot buy the fa.r nrtme we bave
Killed If twenty yir of lnmoml.ie business
uiAiins; rljrhi un Market S' Philadelphia,
a id yet sortcM ta our faith in the Ktissuui kheu-Cati'- in

O'.relhatwe are wilanirto stake our
on it as a s;c. speedy and permanent

c ire Avail Kiieumatic t muLirs. Could we offer
a ay better guaranty of find uiitta T Others be--a

ilea ourselves have te'. d ita merits. and add
taeir beartrsiid unequivocal endorsement.

Weseud to ail who k it a iauuphiei contain-
ing much of such testimony. And yet If you
liave Rheumatism why sutler one day lonirer
than ia necessary. It costs only ti.SU In be cured,
and while yu are niaklun up your mind to try
it you might be made well. The

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
haa saved every Rheumatic sufferer who lisa
riven it a fair trial. It is for you to decide

whether or not it shall cure you.
Ddna cfiei Ptn t V msuXIOo. sMMnnsI.

I XRUSSiAK- -.

aYOYM 0M(lliBB9
without thai
TnoVMaia.

As yet ft Is sot to be fonnd at the rtnm. bnt eaa
only be had by enrlonna; tha anmont aa atav, and
ajdaraaaiiiA' tbe American proprietors,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
81-2- 1 Market Street, rallaassjaba.

FiTS
SATISFACTORY TRIAL IRKP Addrmr

.Teattmotrtals
circular aod LB. H. M. HALL,

41MCHESTNCT W.. BJUDINtiTPA.

tobscHbe for tbe Ssafcaaf mmd ferMa.

FBED'K ESPENSCH&DE

Now offers to the public one

of the most complete line of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

erer brought to the county-sea- t.

Our Press Goods department

will consist in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the mont

complete in the county. We

hava Men's Fine Shoes at pri

ces that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoe9 can not

be surpassed in the county,

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEEJNSWARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re--

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Warn Stket, Opposite Cocbt House,

Mifflintown, Pan
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

. CYATBS
it-- Ka

IBESTMdb

6W

CHESTNUT

1

Mi j3
fats 1 FOB THE

viiT-DA- T lira or asaaaiaWanted-)"- "

iiscou."
BY

"Those Who Knew Him,"
from the obsenrity of bis bovbood to the
date of bis tragic death. Anew Biography
of the great American President, from a
new and euianstive in
fact and incident, replete with anecdote,
profuse and elegant in illustration (lOO
engraving from original designs lilus-trati-

lDcideuls, anecdotes, persuns, &c.,
including 10 Steel Porcraits.

AGENTS WANTED I T "

evidence that this is the most salable and
profitable book published, or. to save time,
send $1.25 at once for Canvassing Book,
and state tout choice of townships. Ad
dress, N. D. THOMPSON PCKL1SHIXG
Co., 1'ulis, St. Louis, Mo., or Ke York
City.

C 1 T P Q TJ Is TWANTED to sen Nur- -
O SX U 11 UUiil User Stock. AU Goods
Warranted First-clas- Permanent, pleas-
ant, profitable positions lor tbe right men.
Good salaries and expenses paid. Liberal
inducements to new men. No previons
rxpeiirnue necessary. Outfit free. Write
lor terms, giving ag(u-T- J p fl IT T Tl Tl n
close stamp). Reference UJJsJUllllllJ
C11AM.ES H. CHASE, Nurseryman,

N- - Y. Msation this paper.
Ang. 25, 8t.

JEAB0DT HOTEL,

Ninth St., south of Chestnut, one' square
south of tbe Xew Post Ottice, one-ha- ll

siuire from Walnut St. Thsatre and in tbe
very business sent re of the city. On the
American and Knropean plans. Good rooms
flora 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newiy lurntsJied. W. rAJSK, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 2U 1883, ly.

VkCTsj ITTI S ai

4 C DAYS' tKUL.
I If A Full (sea efav Att arhtnenta.

3 Clrewlisr.Yonra.WAKKAli:aaai for
A. WOOD 4k COl.

4k-- X 7 n. letai ku, Fauiav, em

CARD.To all wno an auttertuc from the errors and
IfM.K r.lonof youth, nervous weakness, early
derbj-- loaaot maiihood. a I will send a renpe
tha; will core joa.FCK OF CHAEG K. Thia frreat
reti;e-1- wna Aisnoverad by a missionary In fMrta
Amriira. Scad a f addressed envelope to the
Rev. Joerra I. Iskax, SUtum D, Htm Turk CO.

WASTES; For enr reliable Knrsery Stock
on tals.rv r Commission.

Write for tciras, enclosing stamp for reply.
No experience needed. S. A McOniher A
Ompanr, Nurserymen. QITlJOTJi'I'lu'
Kocheatur. New York. U A ll U U ill II il
Sept 15, 1 m.

CaatlwB Notice.
All persona are hereby cautioned, not to

to hunt or Ban. or in any sjay to trespass on
the hinds of tho undersigned in Fermanagh
iowuoimjj. aUTB BCBCB.

March 25, 1885.

JOB PRINTING Or EVEBY KIND
at ti off so.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHiwJ

xms is me riace

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you
We propose to sell you

comfortable.
We propose to sell you

and every thins we sell you
if cr ef

prices to suit the times.
We can suit you in Sack,

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, lon,

IftUVf iVJUlft 17 J W V

give vou satisfaction. " u

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and pant, afmixed goods "
Nice wnite vests, broad cloth coata--, and fine cag5im

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and allki!?
of goods that men boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of the lead
the leet. V e invite you to see
ill i uuiiita.

Saml STEAYBR,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURMSHIR

IN PATTERSON.
Jans 16, 1886.

WARREN PLETTt,J.
ATTORNEI-aT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

CCollecting and conveyancfeg sromptly
attended to. Office with Atkbvton II Ja-
cobs. fV29.S7.

Lor is E. At us sos. Oio. Jacobs--, Js I

ATHIX80X A. JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAV,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing promt.!

ly attended to.
Orrica On Main street, in place of resi

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
find ge street. IUct6, 16S.

D. M CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and tbeir colla'.tral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
aod Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March rj, 1876.

Joaa HcLAroHLj. Joseph W. Sriaaii

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVXIJTJ CO., PA.

Q7"Onty reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

I? IT T P' P T CI RED by our
Js-- m. a AV1J astringent '

ion Powder. Safe, sure care.
mail with mi n. . Book lor 'i cent
stamp. PbXT A. CO., 50 bixth Avenue,

I

Mew York. Jan. 8, c6-I-y

MERCHANTS.desire
b

'

to double tbeir profits by introducing a line J

of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will address for full particulars, OKA Mil
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4lh Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8,

MANHOODgTrtTemal
having innocently contracted, the habit ol
self abuse in his youth, and sequence
suffered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Poysical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty tor
for bis lellow sufferers, mail free the recipe
by which he was finally enred. Address
in confidence. J. W. "PIN KNEY, 42
Cedar St., New York. Jan. 8, y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of tbat dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to bis fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all wbo desire it, be will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (raaa,)
with the directions for preparing and osing
the same which they will hixl a sure Ci ss
tor CoiGbs, Colds, CoxsmmoR, Asthma,
Bhoschitis, At. Parties wishing tbe Pre
scription, will please addrese, kev. . A.
WILSON, 14 Penn St., Williaiusburgh,
N. Y. (Jan. 8, '86-l- y.

JUIN'IATA VALLEY BANK,
OF .MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSRPB ROTUROCK..PriJ,af.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cathier

. DttBOTOas:
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah HerUler, Philip M. Keener.
Amos G. Bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert K. Parker.

STOCKS OLD ESS :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. K. Atkinson. R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. llolmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonaall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herttlea, 1. B. Trow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

jan23, lbe6-- tf

Spring-- and Summer Goods.
I wouldiinform tbe public that I have

now ia my new mirtinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street.
a full stock, of S ring and Summer millinerv
goods all new, and or tho latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public sub
everything found ia a flrstclasa milliner
store, come and examine ny stock. I
consider it no trorble to show goods.

MRS. 1HL.
May

JV)R SALS

A farm of 70 acres in Lack; towvSiypvgood
bouse and barn, good orchard"; conteuteot
to schools, stores, churches, mills, audea
along a public roa VBouJd ecbangeior
house and lot in any town in. 'be county.
For parttcnlars address '" '

- .S.C.RHINE,
Wwcrloo, Juniata Co. Pa.

May 26, n.

TRESPASS NOTICE. .
i

.,
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

trespass on the lands of tha undersigned in
Fays tie township.

I JACOB S. WBITMER.
McAIisterviis, April 28, 1886-- 6 no.

The Senliftt and Ktfriluan, office ia the
place to get 3b work do Try it. It wil
pay yrm if fn ttetdf anything ia that Una

aV

clothing that will wear miL
clothing in which srct'

and

you

clothing that will looW n
must be as renrePntai J

l" v" VV4 l(J

Cutaway, or Albert, or
7

va.s U.-- J V licit YQU WftTlf Ita

us, in the finest Clothing flocj.

PENNSYLVANIA EiUBOAJ,

TIMK-TAB- U
On and after Sunday, JnntlJtk, 1SH.

trains that stop at MiXiawilirusjfosn,
EASTWARD.

HriTixono.v Afcouxodatioi lettw
daily at 6,30 a. m.. If cm Ztat

8.5t a. m., Newtoa Ilaraiitoa 7JH a .
cVeytown 7,1' a. ta., Lewistoai rjV

m., Milford 8,09 a. ., Mifflia 8,15 a, .
Port Royal ,'Z2 a. n. Mexico ,27 a. ?
Tuscarora 8,30 a. m., VaDcykeS.ol aj
Tbompsontown &,i t. tn., D'irawii '. i

r
til., Millerstown H,54 a ni., Ntwssttift
ta., arriving at Harnsburg at 19
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. ra.

i

Si: a Shobi Exrts taves atom Hi

at 7.00 a. ra., and s'0( ;rar a all rer-.-

stations between Altoona and Hirwrui,
reaches klifliin at 5 a. m.? Harrataf
11.40 p. M., and arrives in PbiltdWpttt a
3.15 p. m.

Mail Turn leaves Pitfctarr itiij s)
7.2U a. m., Altoona at 2.00 f. Kn asd .
picg at all reguior starioas arrives at iat p. m., HarrL-ter- g 7.ID p. a,Pfcnv
adclpbi 4 "25 a. m.

Mall Express leaves FutsbLnj atlOOpa,
Altoona 6 10 p at ; Tyrone 7 1 J p a ; H

indon 8 05 p m ; Ltwieloao Sffl p j ft-fli-

915 pm; iiarriahiirg 1 1 15 pm; fit,
dclpbia 4 Jo a m.

Philadelphia Expree, wilt ;tp at HS
at 11 il when flagged- -

WESTWAKP.
War PassES'isa lca.ri Phtoeha

daily at 4 d0 a. ra.; Hut.tO Ji, D Is a, a
Dubcaauon, b 53 a. m.; .eiwrt, 6 a.

9 47 a. in., Van Dyke, 1 60 a. m.; Taav--
i, y 6rf a. m. ilfii ;o, 10 vt a. Ok; fat

2vil. 10 07 m.; MinUa, 1014 a. Bj
" Uord, 10 1 a. nv; ;'tjii;, 10 tii. at

w lafe? Newton LiCiin-- o. il 3a,aiW
tir.lflon, iz o p. ca.; lyroaj, i: 40 p. a
Altoona, 1 40 p. m and stop at ill tvgar
stationa betwoeu Harrieburg aod AUosar.

OifeTxa Exraxss leaves ibiUdupJuA la.
ly at 5 40 p. m., Uarrisburg. 10 ii a, a
stopping at Rockviiia, MAir.vuie, Ctoaa.
non, Newport, MillerMown, riompimn.
Port Royal, time at MiiUm, li 6i a. Bai-toou- a,

2 Jo a. m., aud Pittsburg, t hikv
il ail Tkaix leaves Pbilsiilpaia Mr

7.00 a. m., llarriaburg ll.i a. aw, its-po- rt,

12 Id p. m., Mittlin UAZ p. ta,
at all regular stations beUeas la

and Altoona readies Altoona at i.ii J. a
Pittsburg 8.18 p. m.

Bcntihodos AccoaitoDATios letf-afa-

adelphta daily at 11 50 a. m., HarhsDiut a
5.16 p.m., Duocannoo 5.5") p. m., itsv
port 6,1 1 p. m., Millerstown n.ia a, av
Tbompsontowu 6,10 p. m., VauiyM iM
p. m., Tuscarora 0,51 p. ui., liexie M h
ui., Pert Royal 7,u0 p. ax., UitSia 7i
m., Lew is town $,M p. ai., I,
63 p. iu., Newtou Uauiiltou 3,14 f BV

Huntingdon 8 4i p. m.

PaciHc Express lenee PhiUdelptia 11

p m; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; lluaeaunt
aaam; Newport 4'Jl a ji;
m; Lewietown 5 06 am ; Mc Veytowi i
am; Mt. Union 6c0aui; U'lDUjflit
26 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m; S prucs Cast
(54 am; Tyrone I 12 a ui ; jicu'i IUt
32am; Altoona b 10 a ni; taw.

1 oo pm.

Fast Line leaves Fhilaielphia MM

m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; M:d!:nsHpat
Lewistown 5 2Spm ; Huntingloa 30av
Tyrone 7 10 pm; Altoona S 1) pa ;

1 1 55 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sun-lays- w !l Map s

Pnncannon, Newpi'rt nil
when tUjrired..

Mil Express bast, on 5 uudAVS, "il
at Barree, when tiaiittf.i.

Johnstown Express eist, oa Siindirv

will connect with aunday Mail oast lesru

ILurUbnrg at 1 15 p. m.
Way Passenger west and 513 e "

stop at Lucknow and J'irtLaas SprSfc

when flagged.
Johnstown Express will sIcpatLockMsv

when (lagged.

LKWISTOWN PIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tow MM"

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15S
Snnhurv at 7 la I m. . 9 m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown JunctiosBva
Miiroy at 10 a m, 1 40 pta, 4 40p n; horn

Sudbury at 92o a m, 4 SOpm.

TTRON'R DIVISION.

Traine leave Tvrone for BeUefostisi
Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. !

Tvrone for Cnrwensviile and Cleatw"
8 2 m. 3 05 d m.7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tvrone lor Wrrioi H"t
Pennsvlvania Furnace and Scotia at tf
m and 440 D m.

Trains arrien at Tvrone from BeUs!"
and Lock Hiven at 1 2 05 p m, and 6 50 1

Trains arrive at Tvrone from C"""
ville and Ciearfleld at 6 58 a m, ani H

IU. 6 41 DDI

Trains arrive at Tvrone from ScoUa,Wa

i k d lvn. FnrnacS
I mi J JiiUft silt, , r'l.JTi' "
58 a m, at 2 35 p tu.
II. ft. R. T R R KrPFOED P1VI3I0J- -

Train, lone. V -- inff.lon for Bedf

Bridge,rt and Cuiuberiaul at 8 &
and 6 35 p. ra.

.l rains arrive ai Li'ioii!iu,
r u;., ... a i'r.i. hmr ifid at
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

McXiliips & Co s. PlaaiEgj

Prt Rojal rtna.
ASvracrrE! "

Oraamental Forticoa,

Rrnrkrl and ScrH Vr,u
IVM.K! icir KI.IMIS. SIDI-N-

C,

avvif a. -
srtl

Also, dealers iu stinjles, lath, ,a-- 1

lumber of every description. -
Country lumber worked to Aj

ders by mail promptly attended

should be sent to.

portEo!"'
10-2- 1 bi.


